
Look Out for "Ho, 1"
Your First Duty is to Yourself. Your Bodily Condition Calls fortho Help to bo Found in a Good

Spring Medicine
Tho best Preparation for this Purposo is

Hood's SarsaparsSia
Spring is tho Benson for oleansing

and renewing tlioblood. During the
winter it liaa crept sluggishly through
tho viens, gathering impurities from
indoor air, from fatty substances in
the food, and from rauuy other sources.The great blood purifying medicine
especially propared to do this work is
Hood's Sarsaparilln. It will give to
tho blood purity, richness und vitality
and theso willbring health and vigor,
strong nerves, a good appetite, refresh-
ing sleep, and powers of endurance.

Cleanso your Mood by taking Hood's
Barnaparilla, a renovating preparation
especially prepared to mako pnroblood, then you nmy enjoy tho season
of flowers and birds and out door
pleasures, for you will bo healthy,
strong and well.

Head's Pilia cnro 1" liverJlls, bilious-\u25a0lvUil 9 rill® nose, headache. 25 cents.

A Rrigiit Ere
Is the sign of good health and an alert mind,
btrango that it should almost always dependon the state f the digestion, but itdoes. A
111puns i'ubule taken after meals gives the
utileartificial help most grown people need.

A Minnesota man has sued a barber fot
6500 damages for ruining his beard.

l?r°"L",T''- lQrr,11 C?re J? *l,'<luMand In taker!internally, and acts directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system, bend foitestimonials, free, bold by Druggists, 76c.
F. J. Cukmky <St Co.. Props., ioiedo. Q

IIafflicted with soreeyesuso I)r. Isaac Thumpson s Eye-water. Druggists sell at25c per bottle

Piso's Cnre for Consumption relievos the moat
obstinate coughs.?ltev. I) BUCIIMUKLLL'K,!Lex-
Ihgton, Mo., February 24, 18'J4.

The Greatest fledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROKBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in ons of our common
pasture wseds a remedy that oures every
kind cf Humor, from the worst Bcrofuls
town to a common pimpla

He has tried it in over eleven hundredeases, and never failed exoept in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now la
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of Its value, all within twenty milesofBoston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from thetret bottle, and a perfect cure is warrunted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
?hooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the tame with tho Liver
?r Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
Wook after taking it Bead the labeL

H the stomaoh is foul or bilious it will
Muse squeamish feollngs at llrst

No oliungu of diet ever ueoossury. Eat
Iho best you can got. and enough of itDose, one tablespoon fu I in water at bod-
tiuio. Bold by ull Druggists

lIUSWALLOWS iT WHOLE.

tetter than mineral waterst
Well, I should emilo.
Threo dozen ina box, and

You can carry six

Inyour vest pocket.

Take one every night.
After dinner, or at bod time.
Itbeats Cougroa* water all hollow,
Or Kissengen.

You always hare it handy.
The effect is better, and
When you travel it save? freight,

Iam Rn old traveler

And I get things down fine.

A ? Ripans ? Tabule
Is worth more
Than any spring in existence

?except a door spring?
I hnto a draught I

:N uh

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE^^S.

§.
cordovan;r RENCH S.ENAWELIEO CALF.

L 33MFINECaU&Kanoarj(I
*3 e_o police, 3 SOUS.

2.*I7^BOYS'SCHCOLSHOEI
? LADIES ?

-%9f&3* BesTD oNG°I/A.
13BO CICTON,MAS3.

Over Ono MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give tli. lit"tvalue for the money.
Thov equal cu.tom nlu.es In style end lit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are Uniterm,?stamped on solstFrom $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

J Best CooKh *>
p
rup. Gcwjd. Csegl

"I cannot speak too highly ofHood's Sar-
saparlllu, as it has worked wonders in my
caso. Xam 74 years of ago and have been
afßietod with salt rheum on my hands for a
groat many years. I trioj many things to
euro them but failod. Myhands would crook
open and bleod profusely, and tho pain was
torriblo to boar. Sluoo taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla tho flash has healed and tho skin is as
smooth as anyfarmor's. Irooommond Hood's
Snrsnpariila as a reliable medioino and al-
ways speak in its favor." LLOYD D. CHASE,
Swansea, Massachusetts.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is tho Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public cyo today, lie
suro to get Hood's and only Hood's.

MANIAPOTO THE MAORI.

A New Zeulaml Warrior Who Died
of Old Afje, Not of IllsName.

ltewl Munlupoto, whose death was re-
ported ou Saturday, was almost the
last of the great chiefs of the Maoris,
says the Westminster Gazette. He was
born in 1807, and was a warrior and
leader in council among the Ngatimanl-
npotos from Ills youth. His earliest
years were passed amid savage scenes
of Intertribal strife, ambuscades, fierce
hand-to-hand battles, massacres and
cannibal orgies, llougl. chief of the
great northern tribe of Ngapulii, visited
London, was petted by Kxeter Hall,
patronized by George IV., presented
with a suit of nrmor aud a gilt crown
and loaded with gifts. At Botany Bay,
ou liis way back, he converted these
into guns and powder, and, 011 landing
at tlie Bay of Islands, proclaimed him-
self the Napoleon of New Zealand, en-
tered on a career of slaughter and
rapine, and swept the country south of
Auckland with lire and sword. His
victorious march was stayed by tlie
Waikatos aud Ngatlmnuiapotos and the
tide of conquest rolled back northward.
It was in these aud subsequent inter-
tribal wars that ltewi won his reputa-
tion as a fighting chief.

When Sir George Grey, as Governor
of New Zealand, declared war against
the Waikatos In 18(1", ltewl became
one of the leading Maori generals. For
two years the struggle raged with vary-
ing success against 10,000 British
troops, supported by a powerful squad-
ron, hilt step by step, and contesting
every Inch of ground, the Maoris were
pressed back to Oralian, where ltewi
made a last heroic staud with 300 or
400 followers, the remnant of his tribe.
He was besieged by 1,500 British troops
for three days, during which the garri-
son was without water and subsisted
cm raw potatoes niul maize. Atlength,
after repeated assaults had boeu re-
pulsed, the flying sap broke Into tho
trenches and a storm of canister and
musketry swept the works. General
Cumeron, with a soldier's chivalrous
admiration of the spirit ami bravery of
the enemy, offered terms of capitula-
tion. Then a slight, wiryfigure, with a
closely tattooed face and fiery, gleam-
ing eyes, leaped ou the breastwork and
Ilung back tills stern defiance: "Kn
wliawlini 111 atan, tomo, nke, ako, nkc!"
"We will light 011 forever ami ever and
over!" The stronghold was carried
with a rush, but ltewl and a few others
escaped.

Realizing the hopelessness of the
struggle, lie successfully exerted his in-
fluence to bring about a peace, and
since that time he has been a consistent
and loyal ally of the Europeans and a
promoter of every movement for the
welfare of his countrymen. To the last
ids affection for Sir George Grey was
simple and touching, A few months
ago, when lie felt that his end was nigh,
he expressed n desire that they should
rest side by side In one grave, and only
a few months before Ids death a hand-
some monument, made in Auklnml to
tlie order of Sir George Grey, was erect-
ed with much ceremony near tho old
chief's home at Kililkllii. It bears tho
following Inscription: "In memory ol
Bowl Manlapoto, the last great chief of
tlie Ngatlmnuhipoto, N'gatlrnnkawa and
Walkato."

Very Costly.
In many things whloh miiko life burden-

some, it Is not merely the discomforts wo
feel, but tho loss of time and money. Among
minor accidents, none aro more liable to
cuuso this than a sprain. Very many serious
oases ure known that liuve cost a life-timo of
misery aud very much in timo and money.
Much of this is owing to neglect. Bt. Jaeobs
Oil. used promptly on the worst case ofsprain, will cure it as surely as it ts used. It
is tho best, aud neods only the care and at-
tention of applying it in good time to make
the cure effective and permanent.

The University of Chicago has a glee club
composed of 16 women.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
ull Kidney and Madder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Binghampton, N.Y.

Point Pines In California, received Its
name from Its pine treos.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces tnflama
tion, allays pain, eures wind colic.25 c. a bottle

When Traveling

Whether ou pleasure bent, or business, take on
every trip a bottle of feyrup of Bigs, as It acts

most plesantly and cffcctiAoly on the kidneys,

liver and bowels, prcvcuting fevers, headaches
and other forma ofsickness. B'or sale In 50 cent

uud $1 bottles by all leading druggists-

APrLit TUBES ron LAWNS.

Thero really is no handsomer troo
In the world than au npplo tree, con-
sidering flowers, fruit and general
homeliness. (Queer that wo call a
disagreeable thing homely.) But our
apple trees ore not grown right to
multo thcra suitable for ornamenta-
tion. Try heading thorn in when
young, nnd let thorn branch ns low as
two feet from tho ground. You will
have to thin a little to let the sun in,
when the treo will givo you a great
globe of good fruit. But what a vis-
ion in flower; nothing can bo liner.
I, of course, do not recommend this
plan for orchards; but for largo lawns
itis very eflcctivc. Still easier is it
to grow roundheaded dwarf apple
trees. These should be headed very
low, and make minntnro trees about
ten feet in diameter. Some of tho
best trees for round heads are Astra-
clinn, Jonnthan, Swaar, Famense.
If it is desired to get much good fruit
from such trees tho applos should bo
Ihiunod sharply.?Now York Inde-
pendent.

PREVENTING THE GROWTH OP HORNS.

There is no doubt that tho absence
ot horns from all except thorough-
bred cuttlo is very desirable. From
adult animals they can be removed by
the use of tho saw or somo of tho clip-
pers made especially for tho purpose.
Whilo these methods ore not injuri-
ous it is not denied that they nro very
painful. Preventing their growth is
tho most humane method as well ao
the 0110 most easily applied. When
the calf is a few days old, clip off tho
hair over tho horn button. Hub this
button with a stick of caustio potash
the end of which has been moistened
with water. Continuo uulil tho em-
bryonic horn begins to appear iu-
tlamed. Itwill dry up in a few days
nnd no scar be left. Do not allow a
particle of the caustio to touch any
other portion of tho skin, as it burn's
intensely, but is not so painful on tho
horn buttons, though it may cause
the calf to bo dumpish for a few
days. Wrap paper about the stick of
caustio to protect tho fingers. A
number of prepared applications are
on tho market, most of which nro
effective, but the caustio potash in
sticks can be had at any drug store.
The advisability of dehorning need
not be argued. Ali who have tried it
indorse tho practice. Attend to it
now when tho calves aro being
dropped. This method ot prevent-
ing horn growth has proven offeotive
in thousands of cases.?Amerioan Ag-
riculturist.

BLACK LEG OR MURRAIN IN CATTLE.

"Black qunrtor," "bloody murrain,"
"black leg" and malignant anthrux
are all one and tho sumo disease, but
it sometimes assumes different forms,
or is more virulent is somo seasons
than others, henco receives different
local unincs. Thero is usually swell-
ing of tho shoulder, quarter, nock,
breast or side, but sometimes only
one limb will appear to bo affected,
tho animal being but slightly stiff and
lame at first, then a swellingwill ap-
pear, tho skin become hard, cracking
open, nnd yellow or bloody matter is-
suing therefrom. This disease usually
appears among well fed and thriving
stock, attacking tho youngest and fat-
test animals, but it runs its course to
quiokly that thero is 'little time or an
opportunity to attempt tho use of
remedies, even if any of much value
were known, which, 'unfortunately,
is not tho case. After tho disease runs
for a while ina herd, it sometimes as-
sumes a milder form, and then reme-
dies may bo used with fair success.
Theso consist mainlyof medicines that
willclear out tho bowels and eliminate
tho poisons, such as sulphate of soda,
tartrate of potassa, common salt, and
turpentine and local applications to
the swolled parts, freely bathing in
spirits of camphor, oil of turpentine
or weak lotions inado of diluted enr-
bolio acid. Dr. James Low recom-
mends giving by tho month nitro-
muriatic, sixty drops; bicromato of
potassa, three grains, and clilorato o[
potassa, two drachms, twico daily, and
two or three drachms of a saturated
solution of sulphate of quiuia, iodide
of potassium and bisnlphnto of soda
injected at equal intervals beneath
tho skin. Wo do not think tho cause
of tho disoaso is known, but wo do
know that it is frequently very de-
structive to cattle, and, as we have
said before, those given tho best of
cure suffer the most. Above all
things, soe thut your stock is given all
the common salt they will eat, and
keep it in troughs or boxes under ashod, where every animal in the herd
can go and help himself.?New York
Bun.

TO MAKE TOULTRY RAISING PROFITABLE.
In tho first placo, build the poultiy

houso wliero cold winds of winter will
not strike it. Select tho sunniestplace possible, high and dry, where
barns aud other outbuildings willpro-
tect it. Have it as convenient as
practicable to tho dwelling, for fowls
need more atteution than any kind of
stock durfng bad weather, cspeoially
in winter. They then need a warm
house, good feed and plenty of fresh
water.

In order to keep tho house warm
batten every crack and bank up
about the bottom. For banking, drive
stakes about eight iuches from tho
outside of the wall. Place old boards
inside Ikcac iswniu dhdmiec from tho

stale 33 dig n trench and throw the
earth between the boards and tho
walls until a solid bnnlt of soil two
feet high and eight inches thick is
formed all around tho chicken houso
except at tho door. This will keep
tho lioor wnrrn and prevent all
draughts. This is an important item,
as tho fowls are on tho floor most of
the timo during tho day.

Every farmer should have at least
twenty-fivo chickens twenty-four
hens and a rooster. For those a
houso 10x14 feet and seven feet high
under tho eaves is sufficient for both
summer and winter. For tho framo
use 2x4 scantling; cover those on tho
outside with matched board or ordi-
nary smooth boards and battens. For
tho roof use good shingles. All tho
lumber should bo smooth on both
sides. You on then paint tho ont-

sido of tho houso and whitewash tho
inside.

Home professionals hoat their poul-
try houses with a stovo during tho
coldest days, but this is expeasivo and
requires careful manipulation. Iftho
tiro gets low or goes out tho fowls aro
apt to tako cold and havo the roup. If
the climate is very cold shoatho tho
insido of tho houso and paok tho space
between tho outer and inner walls
with sawdust. llero tho hardier
breeds, such as Plymouth Hooks, Wy-
andottcs, Uruhtnas, oto., will do woll
without artificial heat. They willlay
all winter. Where tho thermometer
seldom goes lower than eight or ten
degrees below zero a lining of tarred
paper is usually sufficient. Never
choose a tender, largo-combed variety
of chickens if you live in a cold cli-
mate.

Provide large windows for the south
side of tho house. For twenty-five
fowls place three roost poles across
one end. Let thorn rest on a strip of
board nailed to tho wall two feet from
tho floor. A piece of one-inch board
two inches wide with rounded edgeif
will answer. Place tho first one foot
from the wall and the other two 1J
feet apart. These can bo removed
when the house is being cleaned.

Six nests ten inches square, two feet
from tho flour and on the end oppositd
tho roosts, willprovide sufficient room
for laying. Never placo them on the
floor of the houso. Have a solid par-
tition between each, so that the hens
oannot fight. Line with soft straw,
never hay. Clcnn out four times a
year and liuru tho old material. Nests
used for setting hens must bo cleaned
before putting in tho eggs and after
the chickens are hatched. It is a good
plan to sprinkle a littlesulphur in tho
bottom of each nest as there is where
lice usually start.

Cloan out from under the roosts at
least once a week, sweeping tho whole
houso clean. A littlo lund plaster
spriuklcd about prevents bad odors,
adds to the value of the manure and
keeps tho floor frcin rotting. The
floor should be six inches above tho
ground, made of dressed and matched
lumber. Tho ground beneath it must
bo well drained so no water will stand
near the house. Make a box tlx 4 foct
and one foot high with sides sloping
outward. Into this put about three
inches of lino gravel. This will(take
tho place of oyster shells ami is much
better for tho fowls. Aflook of chiok-
ens treated as directed abovo will bo a
source of pleasure and one of tho most
profitable kiuds of livo Btock.?New
York Agriculturist.

FABU AND GABDEN NOTES.

Fat lions won't lny, and you might
as well save your food, aud get some
eggs in return for it.

Dig up a portion of your ynrd as
soon as possible, and give tho hens u
chance to work in some fresh earth.

Tho now bee csoapo honoy-board
makes excellent ventilators iu hot
weather, and many think they provout
swarming caused by exoessivo heat.

Tho secret ofgotliug wax to a bright
yellow color is to let it cool slowly.
If you havo a largo quantity, you can
put a largo quantity of water with it.

That cow which costs 310 per
nunum to feed, and produces #3O iu
milkand butter, is a sad leak, equal,
if not greater than u rat hole in the
bin.

Do not allow tho manure heap to
lay exposed to all the drenching rains
from fall till spring, and thou buy
commercial fertilizer to help tho crop
along.

If you haven't cleaned out your
roosting place, aud sprinkled lime or
sulphur about you should do so at
onoe. Warm weather will bring foul
air and thnt is productive of disease.

Three light meals daily are better
for hens than one heavy one. If you
don't believe it, try it on yourself.
Over-feeding will produoe liver en-
largement. IndigeHtiou will follow,
and then tho hen boeomos poor aud
non-productive.

A successful bee-keeper is caroful of
his bees, keepiug the entrance to the
hive narrow, and nearly closed at
night, if eolonios aro weak when tho
pollen season commences. It takes
twenty-one dnys from tho time the
egg is laid to rear u bee.

Experience and industry are essen-
tial to success in poultry business.
You can Raiu the experience with a
dozen fowls, and then gradually grow
iuto a larger business. Thus you cnu
nscortain whether yon really like tho
business enough to follow it for n liv-
ing. Ifyou do not like it you'll never
make a success at it.

WISE WORDS.

The men who mako history havo not
time to write it.?Metternich.

He that willnot apply now remedies
must expect new evils.?Bacon.

False face must hide what tho falso
heart doth know. ?Shakespeare.

Genius hears one individual and
then comprehends ten.?Japanese.

Ibelieve tho first test of a truly
great man is his humility.?lluskiu.

Conscience warns us as a friend bo-
fore it pnnishes us as a judge. -Stan-
islaus.

Courage is, on all hands, considered
as an essential of high character.?
Fronde.

The inconvenienco or tho beauty of
the blush, which is tho greater?? Mine
Neokar.

We step not over tho threshold of
childhood tillwo aro led by love. -L.
E. Landon.

Idleness is the stupidity of the body,
and stupidity is tho idleness of tho
mind.?Seumo.

! Thoro is as much greatness of mind
in acknowledging a good turn as iu
doing it.?Seneca.

| If thou hast wanderings in the
wilderness and fiud'st not Hiuai, thy
soul is poor.?Lowell.

A true knight is fuller of bravery in

the midst than iu the beginning of
1 danger.?Sir P. Sydney.

Happiness consists inthe attainment
of our desires, and in our haviug our
right desires.--Augustino.

Conceive not so high an opinion of
any one as to bo bashful and impotent
in their presence.?Fuller.

No man can bo provident of his
time who is not prudent iu tho choice
of his company.---Jeremy Taylor.

True hope is swift and (lies with
swallows' wings; kings it makes gods,
and meaner creatures kings.?Shukes-
peare.

Every great man is a unique. Tho
Scipionism of Scipio is precisely that
part which ho could not borrow.?
Emerson.

I am always content with what hap-
pens ; for I know that what God
chooses'is better than what 1 choose.
?Epictetus.

Frovidenee conceals itself in tho de-
tails of humnn affairs, but becomes
unveiled in tho generalities of history.
?Lamartine.

Paul Jones's Famous Answer.
Miss Molly Elliot Seawoll his a

skoteh of "Paul Joues" ia the Cen-
tury. She quotes a portion of Jones's
own account of tho battle between tho
Bon Homme llichard and the Serapis:

"I directed the fire of one of the
throo Cannon against the mainmast
With double headod Shot Wliilo tho
other two Were exceedingly well served
with grape and Cannister shot to
Silence tho Euemie's musqnetry an I
olear her Decks which was at lait
effected, tho Enemy Were, as I have
since understood, on the instant of
Calling for quarter, When tho coward-
iso or treachery of three of ray under
offioers inducod them to cull to tho
Enemy, the English Commodore nsko.l
mo if I demanded quarter, aud I hav-
ing answered him in the most deter-
mined negative, they renewed tho bat-
tle with redoubled fury."

What Paul Jones calls a "most de-

termined nogativo" was tho celebrated
answer that will ever mark him as ouo
of the bravest of the bravo. The two
ships lviug head and storn, euvelopud
in smoke as they repeatedly caught
fire from each other, and neither ouo
in position to iiro an effective shot, a
sudden aud awful silenco ensued.
Presently a call came from tho Hera-
pis: "Have you struck?' to wh'.oli
Paul Jouos answered, "I have not yet
hogun to light!"

The Coming (Inn.

A Canadian metallurgist has suo-
oeoded intempering aluminum so ih it
gnus may bo made out of it. Ho lias
made a cauuou out of it twenty-eight
inohes long aud five imshes iu diame-
ter. The metal is but a quarter of nu
inch thick, aud weighs but fourteou
pounds, aud yet luauy one-pound
chargo3 have been fired from it. Au
iron cunuou of similar size and con-
struction weigh 180 pounds. If this
thing sucoeods, the next thing willbo
alaminum plating for warships. This
is what aggressive war is wuitiug for
?big siogo guns so light that a man
oan carry one on his shoulder ami
plant it by a big city where ho can
blow the life out of tho town before
breakfast.?New Orleans Picayune.

Biggest Chestnut Tree.

According to Dr. Georgo Hnssell,
of Hartford, Conn., the largest chest-
nut tree now growing on American
soil is one standing iu the town of
Mansfield, in tho above named State,
on tho laud of a Mr. Whipple Green.
It is in an open pasture, about three-
quarters of u milo form Mansfield sta-
tion. The circumference of the tree
at the height of four feet from tho
ground (which is sufficiently high to
bo clear of tho gnarled roots at the
buttressed base) is twenty-three foot
throo inches. It is heavily buttressed
with exposed roots of enormous size,
which would make tho actual circum-
ference at the buse not less than livo
feet.?Now York Journal.

Engraving by Dynamite.

Some officers at tho naval station at
Nowport, R. 1., were testing a now
fuse. In some way a small dried'loaf
bad slipped in between the dynamite
cartridge and the iron block on which
the cartridge was tired, aud a perfect
imprint of the leaf was left in the
motal. Tho discovery was afterwards
used in decorative work, and the pro-
cess is found so aconrato in operation
that even the veins in (he petals of
flowers can be reproduced iu metal.
Boston Journal of Commerce.

WHERE WAS EDEN LOCATED.

Bcholuru of Distinction Do Not Agree!
ond the Mystery Remains Unsolved. I
The location of the earthly paradise, |

or Garden of Eden, is still a matter of:
dispute among orientalists and scrip- ]
tural scholars of highest reputation,:
says the St. Louis Republic. Some have
endeavored to locate It by the fruits and
mineral productions named in the bib-
lical descriptions as they appear in the
second chapter of Genesis; others by
the rivers mentioned in vesses 11 to 1-1 j
of the above mentioned chapter. The
weight of Investigation and tradition
incline to nn agreement that the Tigris
and the Euphrates of modern geog- j
rnphy are the third and fourth rivers j
mentioned in the biblical description of
the garden. Those who agree so far
differ widely as to what rivers should
now be regarded as the ancient I*ison
and Glhon. The Buddhistic scholars,
although they reject our Bible in the
greater part, incline to the opinion that
the Plsou is the sacred Ganges and
that the Gihon is none other than the
Nile. As to the last it is altogether
probable that they are correct on that
point because the biblical account plain-
ly says that Gihon "compasseth tlie
whole land of Ethiopia." Some inves-
tigators affirm that Eden was a spot
of comparatively small area located on
the table lands of what is now Arme-
nia, from which rise the Tigris and
the Euphrates. A few scholars of dis-
tinction argue that the Adamic para-

dise was located in Africa, in the vi-
cinity of the Mountains of the Moon.
Still another school of Orientalists lo-
cate the celebrated garden in the vicin-
ity of the ancient city of Babylon. None
of these theorists lias been able to get

the four rivers mentioned in the biblical
account properly located; neither have
they found a place where one great

river "separates into four heads." This
being the case, it is lmrdly necessary
to add that the exact location of Eden
Is a mystery that willprobably never bo
solved.

Here's Talent.
Agnes?Great mimic, the Count

Gives wonderful imitations.
Jack?Yes; he gave one a year 01

so ago that cost him three months ID
jail.

Agnes?lmpossible! What was it?
Jack?Gave his landlord an imitation

of a S2O bill.?New York World.

"I'd rather have a nutmeg than
fame/* said the Idiot "Why?" said
the wise man. "Because," replied the
Idiot "fume Is for the great, but the
nutmeg is for the grater."?Philadel-
olila Record.

Miss Blanc (contemptuously)?IThat's 1That's
a nice-looking watch; did you have to
buy a suit of clothes to get that? John
Ware (reflectively)?No; 011 tlio con-
trary, I had to sell one.?Harvard

Almost all actresses are either mar-
ried, or Just getting over it.

Medical Discovery fight
It will cure 9H per cent, of all cases if taken
during the early stages of the disease. It-
first action is to put the stomach, bowels,
liver and kidneys into good working order. 1
That makes digestion good and assimilation
quick and thorough. It makes sound, hcalthv
flesh. That is half the battle. That makes I
the "Discovery" good for those who have not
consumption, but who arc lighter aud less !
robust than they ought to be.

PATPWTS TItADE MAKKS Examination

uvea V*? 1 un<l n to patontnbliiy of
| uteut. I'ATU.CKO'VAltHEll"Wa'su "isu toj£ f).*o 1

I THE SECOND LIFE.
? FUBGATOIIY AND PARADISE COM-

PARED BY A MAN WHO

IIAS SEEN BOTH.

A Mlraolo Wortcflil In th® Rural Recesses
of Borodino Creitfls it Herniation.

(From the EosnUxy News, Syracuse, N. 7!)
[ 1 AlbertApplobeo was a very slok man. Ha

I bad boon ailing for months and had boon

sompellod to roraain homo, unable to attend

, to his business. His frionds stool or sat

, *bout the few small storos in the village of
( ; Borodino and discussed his sad condition.

Applobeo was a carpeuder, aud a good one

:00, but sine® his strango maladv overtook
dim ho had not shown any dispotlon to do
Any work. Life had lost its charms forhim,

tie became a misanthrope and lost in ovory-
! thing. His friends advised him and the 10-3ul

3ul doctors tried their skill on him but it was
Df no avail. Although they no doubt diag-
nosed his case correctly, he grew worse

1 iospito their efforts.

But he recovered and it has made such a
stir in the small town that a News reportor

was sent out to Borodino to investigate. II

drove ovor and found Mr. Applebee hard at

work on the roof of a house he was building.
"Well, it was just this way," began the

narpenter, who is a good-looking mat- A

about fiftysummers. "lu the fall of IS9D I

had a siego of grip. It was a pretty rough
| time for me as I was very sick and Inever
I expootod to go out again except feet first in a
coffin. But I recovered after a long sickness

1 but was left with an ailment which was quit©
!as dangerous and infinitely more painful. I

I , had scrofula in my head for two years and a

i half or over and thoro was a sickening dis-
charge from my right ear. I took About
every medicine known to the medical frater-
nity but could got no bonollt.
"Iwas also troubled witha sevore pain in

the stomach and Indigestion, which made mo
feel that life was not worth living. Lust fall
I began taking a medicine known as Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People, which

were roeommendod by a friend whose wife

t had read of them in some of the country

| papers. But Igave it a trial aud was sur-
prised to findthat it benefited me. I tried

J moro and persevered and at lust, thank God,
I I was cured. Bly oar has discontinued dis-
! charging and for the past throe months I

have been perfectly well. I make those state-
ments merely because I think the world

* should be acquainted with this romarkablo
j remedy."
j Several of Mr. Apploboe'.s neighbors were
' seen by tlio reporter and they In turn ex-
j pressed their confidence in Dr. Williams'

; Pink Pills aftor seeing the wonderful change

; they had wrought on him. One said the curs
J was simply wonderful as the man was a total

, ! wreck.
! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contains all the

1 ; elements necessary to give new life and
; richness to the tlood and restore shattered

j nerves. They are for sale byall druggists.

' or may be had by mail from Dr. Wiliiamr
1 j Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y., for

J 60c. per box, or six boxes for $2.60.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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WALTER BAKER &CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

LuM PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Continent, have recelve4

HIGHEST AWARDS
araoPL from th grcat

fill Industrial and Food
K EXPOSITIONS
I ; 4 in Europe and America.
m[ "likethe Dutch , *r oce- ,,

Thclr nelirtoiia BREAKFABS COCOA laaNolutSj
pu:c anil auluble, unilcosts less Man one cent a cup.

6OLD EY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTEr BAKER its GO. DORCHESTER,MASS.

M I EWIS' 98 % LYE
gfiiflh B Powdered and Perfumed.

LB (PATRNTKD.)
"Tho strongest and purest LYR

HHBfH Amade. Unlike other by#, It being ?

JBgEjA y due powder aud packed In A can
alw. ys Italy for UKC. Will tnakf
toe best port timed Hani Saj> In J#

gy beat for CIOAQKIUK wnaio plpea, dli*
Infeotlng sinks, close n, washing

A
°sV I t\>( I' fj. CO.,

F N U Is 'OS

LOCK NEXT W.SWFFL
OAVES SENATORS
Itwould take anveral rKcg to gIT doU.il*about U M

Kerlcea ma< hine-i. llandaon.e I 'toutrated I'aiSfhlat
ailed Freo. liTAOENTS WANTKD.

DAVIS I RANKINBLDG. AND MFC. CO.
ttolo Manufacturers, Chicago.

TAPE-WORM WRRH
E

HTATK
Sure Cure v.iihin two houiß No inconven*
ionopp. I'llICiv gCd.OO I'A V ATTKit < lltß,
GUAKAN1 REMIDYCO., Dolgevllle,N.f,

Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

___

SAPOLSO
__

Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-liver Oil, the tinest Hypopliosphites, and chemi-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it willnever change or lose its integrity.
'Ihis is the secret ot Scott's Emulsion's great success.
Itis amost happy combination of flesh-giving, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in all

WASTING DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and in Anamiia and Scrofula it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
it is most effective. Your doctor will confirm all we
say about it. Don tbe persuaded to accept a substitute /

Scott & Bownc, New York. All Drussists. 50c. and sl.


